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the Halifax f. was elected
Jota at 1.» yaatet- Thoee peso eat

W. M. Mat-. owed over a broken rail
theta. Hash.Qa^ sieved and# hgH O. 8. Gardner,
Dr. g. B. Wyllle, A. 1. McNeill. P. 
Thompson, «. A. Grant, J. H.' 
Anderson, A. D. Archibald, W. C 
wood. B. C. Salter, Thos, Harr* 
Alas. McKay, ministers and K. 
McCurdy, elder.
, iWdara' commlasxme 
them ta membership in 
bytary fir the current 
received and accepted on behalf 
Messrs. Robert Hardy at thi 

Richmond. 
c Mins;
Geo. Hen

..V. Nelson;
Sadler, St Andrews Church, 

John A. MeNaugnton,

Moncton. The tocHpotivsof medium weight Horn at moderate
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h itmtain 
be worth cooÿqtal .epd to enjoy. The NewcastleThe aeddet hap- Band will be in

torn than taro boars tie new intaamenta and,A. H. MACKAY
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entitliftm Halifax. the ctigtoal amber of artietn
the Crnnhmt

rower Ac rails with a toad of sriU be in evidence aU
Carnival one long to

Tht committee in iacodr-
I of vary many of oui 
Man, who so successful. -T.J

of last year andMmway, Rex ton
i hey areDavid

to make
Several

Miner, CampbeU-Rlvar
ton; George Oolthart, LoggieyiUa) 
end P. A. Forsythe of Red bank Tend’ 
Whitneyvffle.

Rev, P. W. Tho 
ef the. Forward 
rait tew gave a at 
port, and submitte 
Which waa adopted

I ward Dalton.Movement coon-
TwyjTkk

,W. Cfocker. T

taass • Ttaaggrer,
nominationsmatter

vacant offices In the gift of (he
- — ,.w.__ n__- « « AT HALLAssembly waa taken up.

Hall, wffl beft Foster of Oahbara,
Friday evening: Good male

the Presbyterian Publications. >e provided. All
ft. Canon. D.

of the troweled weekly
paper hi the event of

It walutaeMad :to

gtoSBLTiithiy an

hfitaNfi'
Derick. Jeffrey

react ft*, the Rnjtaclj a»d Wltxell.
the ecmmnnlty at levge. Mr. Charles Larsen

Rev. ,W. M. Matthews ta
received and re

called • to the Petition Committee.
Inadequate organised effort ice Comsittte#

forth by the Presbytery and it if H ,W. Stotharts
e desire to see a nsere Mr 97.IS which was passed

graeatve educational policy paid. The Publie Works
these lines lneazerated,

tbftowihg accounts which
endues on the question of the
portation of lntoxkaUtng liquors. Ha 0. W. fttethart
moved that a, committee on prekrt*
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tu» And corresponding of «Tin».ikM Sr•» ue.Onion Club last ' «I y
of the rwpenalblllty ofHla Lordship to hte reply 

.yaowtoe remarks 
. HI» lordiblp referred Jocularly to 
the time he spent to 81 John many 
year» ago, end passed on to did-

lualitles of Bonar Law. He himself 
nsd been referred to by'» previous 
speaker ad “New Brunswick's most 
honored son." That was a mistake, 
tt waa Bonar Law. he ; said, who^ 
should be so described. He recent
ly visited Kent county, and when to

helped me «util I Ike usa ofherbalThe continued use of
htmwidi instead of highlyAlthough It 1» new two years

patent to another naans at 
that stay be added to ths^ihas been no return of

Zam-Buk Is squally ion» last. During the war. eU WJ-' ■ - • ----- -
•aob excel.ringworm. berg of the were forced

ulcers, old sores. was tt a lower gradehad lace bloodpoisoning, pile» SplilSbruises. All 
Jo., Toron to.dealers or Zam-Buk Co., to. Nererthtiees, most of the bakerseast BsksBssk.

duct is fleerunsurpe
rimit of ÊÊrtàti
Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your hdkhtd».

Sold at your grocer’s.

fes The T. H. TAYLOR CO. At
aft i wg
£8? CHATHAM. ONT. *

•de bon. » tor IU&. tneoeoded to furnishing bread so
•odd that tow people would' have
considered it distinctly Inferior hudTUohtbuoto asked ou# of the resid

ents where he Would Sad the house 
la Which Boner Law had tired. The 
man told him it was nearby but he 
probably would not find Mr. Lew at 
home, as ho had recently gone west 
on a harvest ezeomston. Lord Beev- 
erbrook than said: “Oh. but I 
mean the minister." “But,” said bis 
Informant, "he died long ago—e vary 
long time ago.” Lord Beaverbrook 
explained further, that he meant the 
man who occupied a high position 
In the British government. “1 never 
heard of him,

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD. It État been tar 'the
itioo has

however, always bean pul
to Sour and bread.
really vary pale la not so healthful
as breed made of somewhat lower

th* Irish question.
conditions to task-,. --------- -- —------ --------.™.
amounting to «toil war between the to the extremely white product In 

. - —-1 use previously- Lower, grades- at
referred Sow somewhat simfler to the sor
te a set eminent standard Sour can always 

be purchased hat are not usually to 
much demand on account of their 
'-'ferler colour. These second and 
'Mrd grade Sours howsver. contain 

Than the neg a higher percentage of jroteln and 
ion off. The caslmliable phosphates. These tea-

Lift off Corns!
south mud west on the one hand and 
the north on the other. He referred 
to meet interesting 
Of negotiations brought ehbut by 
himself lg 1*14, resulting to confer
ence» between English, and Irish 
leaders which at one time appeared 
to promise success.
Dilations were hr _ _____ _ ____ __
cause of the rupture was net given tares are distinctly advantageous" 
but he felt quite sure the Jro-ihie While tl 
was that the Irish leaders bad found may reqat 
that they could not curry their con- Ions to th 
stituencles with them to regard to to produce 
the terms they themselves were will- these chat 
tog to accept1 as s rule.

He the» passed on to e pénétrât- will he 
tog description of the situation in such Sours 
Europe, telling bow differ*
arisen between Fran* end | ___ _____
not only with regard to Rns.da and • ne. we see two distinct advantages 
Poland but with respect to other to using them..The claims made for 
metiers. France said that Soviet RUs- the whitest Sours ars nearly always 
sis government consented to pey to much exaggerated and are sometimes 
time the loans made by France to quite absurd, and the public would 

The Berlet do wen to insist on obtaining the 
hand, aak- really superior materials which are 

lay willing sold as Interior, 
to give Russia control of CXUstanti- -
nople as they had offered tp do be- P 1 U J Tl wtore Urn Car-, fall. The question. MW MUM ThrOBgfc 
as Lord Beavaibrock said, "was as- at 7 a .caadtogly awkward out. NcWSDaDCr Aflf.

He said England would recently ----- —
be sharply divided over toe question 'Nlaety-flve par cent of all salsa 
of Mesopotamia —whether to ahaa- to the limited States retail or whole 
don the mandate or to carry on. sale, result from newspaper adver- 

8peaking of labor troubles to timing,” said e a* inker recently ha-
tom the 8t. Louis Advertising Club 
and members' conference of the 
Chamber of Comma*#. St Louis.

F The average person door net ton- 
natural react*)» Use that advertising has largely dm

Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone
t-Costs only a few cents.

——
was the reply. The 

speaker want on to say that New 
Brunswick had done little to renog- 
ni» Bonar Law and his achieve
ments. He suggested that Mr. 
Law had never been Invited to come 
to New Brunswick, that he should 
he Invited, and that if he came New 
Brans wickers would greet him with 
the honor he deserves. Although 
Lloyd Goorge was Indispensable dur
ing the war period and after R. 
Lord Beaverbrook said It would 
have been Impossible for the prime 
minister to have held b* govern
ment together but for Boost |mw, 

He spoke with diffidence concern
ing -tamtoMt question, saying that 
he waa a partisan Or had been so 
described. He wav convinced that, 
short of separation from the em
pire. Lloyd George and Bonar Law 
were ready to go almost any length, 
to undertake any task, to meet any 
difficulties. If only they could solve

modi Set

no difficulty whatever
to handling

When we consider toe
lower price of the cheaper grad*

With year gagerai Tee can Ml eff 
maj hara corn, soft eon. or eon hstirs* 
toe tees; sad the hard efcto asSmu fix* 
bottom of feet.

A May bottle of “Prenons* coots Stile 
•t say drag stores apply a few drops 
apea the cota or callus. Iwtaatiy It 
•tops hurting, then shortly yon lift that 
bothersome cent or tajine right off, met 
and all, wit boat one bit e< pain or sere.

the old

strongly supported toe

'See ? There isn't even a tiny 
bit of Lantic left at the bottom 
of the civ1 Every crystal dis
solved immediately—So OF 
COURSE K takes less!”

Lantic *Fbie" Sugar brings 
concentrated sweetness to 
all beveragea (hot or cold)—

because It’s

This was
The businessor No Pay however, known It wetL He did

ta shMSto

Butrina
Warsaw and threatening to ly tent our sal, new buy whole

Later, when the prime peg* to newspapers. They are pay-to sag get- 
r evs #r tie minister had to warn Poland to roe- tog closer attention do advertising

like a victory ter the labor they need to cheek up the
party In Britain. They wept tp know whet

her toe advertising that to going apt

“Generally It neats
they dig not
Sovietism.

has he* «aid advertisingthe view that

tr> lew a rata. Through
would ha lQ-ttoflcioolh. hs|jpand are able to

Of We
death by e«U hr Mur

ad th*=s= would resist, and
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Mothers Know That«nd ita resnlte
described aa to.U>we in the owe-

montic-ied, vyUicit is tile officiel Genuine Castdihaï. the Netionel As.oeiau.on otchurchSt. Thomas AgentsDôaktown was the scene of a very

Alwayspretty wedding ett Saturday the 11th iftOridaygjyou « requisition .or fifty reams oilnat. at 1 o'clock, when Kin
paper took tor the new c*ta-only daughter of Mrs. N. 8. Bears thetog which is being Issued. You send 

«at the nattai toqulrtoe end wa?t 1er 
return. On the following day Are 
er thmia of the concerns «all you
up and tell you that thor gre tumble
to hid. You telephone around and 
dually locate g concern that agrees 
to send a salesman to talk the mat
ter orer. '
. He wander» in mte in the after
noon. He shows you g few sample 
sheets of grade# which he 
stock and which coaid not 
be used for the . half-tone 
ttons the advertising di 

Finally he i_
for delivery to
is the best he

Always the same rich, 
full-flavored tea.

Sold only in the sealed 
tight Red Rose Carton.

was united In the holy
_ . Tfjwlipr

MacDonald Of BUssfleld brother Of 
Dr. Freeman MacDonald and son of 
John A. MacDonald.

The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion by the bride’s 
friends with petted planta, cut 
towers etc.

At the appointed
leaning on the am _ — _-----
Mr. Oeo. H. Hinton entered the 
church to the 
chores, beat 
Mis. Frances 
who played

Signature Xj
air*

.UlCOT

the bride

tUustrm-
,Whyte of Bathurst

r<./ prepared.
order with the mi 

and Are months. Thi 
ueb* can do.

of You get the advertising manager 
earl oo the wire, hold an anlniatwd c.li
era versât ton with him to which . he 

rtyle utters some new thoughts oouceru- 
larle lng the general Inefficiency of pur- 
t of chasing depaitmente, and finally you 
hair wring ont of him the statement that 

the catalog to not going Into the 
laid- mal la until the first oi the year any^ 
silk way. and the delay can therefore be 
elth tolerated. •
hat Then you sharpen your pencil to 

boa- talk terms with the salesman. You 
teas, ask him what he is going to charge 
uetn'tor the paper, meanwhile trying to 
and figure out bow yoa can get him to 
«as, oume down a traction of a cent, tout 

by he has got the drop on you.
«ell “Price prevailing at time oi ehip- 

by ment" he says.
8t That to all there to to it He does 

not know what the price will be. It 
the might be 1 cent or to cents above 

Is the present market. The one thing 
ring that la rare la that it will be higher 
King than the present price. The mill to 
ater not going to take any chances on the 
Mr. price question. It wUl book your or- 
iriet der end charge you what la oonaiil- 

ered to be the right price when the 
dent grade are shipped. If you don’t

gn^piatfbot1

For OverMate#

Thirty Yearsi Com*"!■»£»»&

SÎ. CHARI CASTORIA6T.CWARi.es

fexact Copy of Wrapper.

On the Pantry Shelf
of the Woman-who Knows

Prized 
by Men 
of Action

No need now to wait on the milkman 
or to send out for milk when it is re
quired for any purpose.

Foresirktod housewives always have on 
hand a row cf cans in assorted sizes of

who.in coll
Paper Is aet the only commodity

that is being raid on the “price pre
vailing "basis. It 4a about tiara that

was a Ceodtan piano To an who tore healthyST. CHARLES BRAND
Evaporated Milk

WITH TUB CREAM LEFT IE

«zen*. ATLANTIC ON-maid a sapphire breach. oral ran of manufacturers hare to

the ergaatot a teardwMs not rail them otherwise. They
set with pearls.

Hubert which It is knitted;
Wonderfully convenient, so rich end good Doak end WttBam Bussell sad were of cut

■to replace freak milk and
fenaraUy

there would be teas ob
jection to the practice It canCrie tmttnitmmjnmyum gneurmékai' 

you Ittll hme K on hand when pou neeJ *

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED
Montreal

granted, .hausser,, that thecostly Mi to *» AfWssf ra<4h
of out gtoee, silver, ate also l BdUre*

to to Ito toe seist
ether boyars to hare definite prices

popularity. on their tv thecertainly .nS.1. for a dewtoft by K Is your guarantee.Industries to pat tots effect
win he grant of the of sale which they would

ttoaably refuse to allow an of the*
of «apply to

McLaughlin end myfhfflfffHijlffhMf whO |
•l tfravailtac'*

if hie purchasing department I» any
at an he has a

hart DanaU BlackvOle «ad Mr. and
| which ip definitelyWry. Whs.•~T~ "I Dr- and Mrs. A

Moncton, NA.
“

until the ead at his years. It
rata hia heart grow tog.

he toads to pay-
I Protests to First, he meat be « learner all hie

Ua I do net
to be to wait until the market Easy here attained the knifk <*

then r.'tpee to allow the learning tram things by observation.

you. it yon know how to
and «

here an

CANNOT
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softly during the ceremony.
The bride looked very sweet and 

winsome in a gown of white Duck- 
ease retin. with an overdrew of 
white sdk geot jmtte with pearl 
trimmings and wore a silk aet em
broidered Veil arranged In cap style 
with orange blo.eoms and pearls 
and carried an exquisite bouquet of 
white rarest pees and maiden hair 
fern made to a muff ehâpe.

The bridsmaJd, Mira Edith Bald
win of Newcastle wore blue silk 
crepe de ckene embroidered with 
pink with large block picture hat 
and prak roses and carried a bos
quet of pink end white sweet peas.

Little Him Jessie Murray cousin 
of the bride was dower girl 
carried a basket of sweet peas, 
while the groom was rapports t by 
the brides brother Robert S. K-tuell

The eeramsny was performed by 
Rev. A. J. MacNeil pastor of St 
Thomas church.

The bride to a graduate of the 
provincial Normal School and Is 
•ire an excellent musicien, haring 
taken a course In piano and staging 
at Toronto conservatory and later 
taking pipe organ muale from Mr. 
Wat J. Smith organist of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton.

Mira Russell has been the efficient 
organ ht of St Thoatae Church tor 
the past three years, and It to 
chiefly through her efforts that the 
St Thomas congregation to
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do buslnaea On
and cttqn l**veA WBSKLV Nl
ont showing , the* wares the mar-

RECOVERY wouldcheots, • who,iKahad svery Teseday
And rather difficult to obtain-

AT Cfi'closing of the stores also gives , oarSubscription pries in
town a meat quiet
is one ot the lasttouted States and other 

tries, IS.OO. AU subso 
payable In advene#.

convey to the- minds of vtsi-: want to
tara who may happen to be in cor An suunial event that gives you 

for Women, Children and Men in 
and in all shades. The prices to 
25 to 40 per cent discount below t!

ited savings in all kinds of HOSE! midst. It Is an Inconvenience also to 
**• . our merchants, who lose a half day

_ each week, which they ew 
natogLrdiaB. to much better advantage.

h an Inconvenience to th 
tier Finally who are fully aware of the tact, that 
t so up stairs |r.lways aft..r a holiday, their duties 
: half way up are twofold, and- they often, times 
«torebut they ifl(1(t lt to perform their

duties, satisfactorily -either ta them 
took I selves or their employees. During 

Mogompaund July and August business Is not so 
h. I sm marv brisk as In September which is a 
two ^Udren, mu month, and oauaily a very busy, 
in's work and |0Be- especially srtth the hunting «sa.

I also found eon on, end so many American 
peat help for 'sportsmen arriving to go lato the 
f .babies were woods In view of these tacts, we

laving of frorr
Isles, Cottons, CaiADVERTISING RA1

week represent a saving
R also it velue.In The Union Adsocat 

June 1st HOC are as
Per inch, first insertion....
Per inch, second insertion.
Per inch, third insertion..
Per inch, inch subsequent 
Per inch. Card of Thinks .
Per inch. Engagement Anne
Per line, Reading Notices..............

with minimum charge of 50c.
■o account will 
a remittance wi

insertion.

paper will
copy of

Contract Display Rates on application.
prices above are for Cash. 
End. of Job Printing.

to,*? my friends think the closing of the stores duringMIRAMICHI PUSLiefhNO CO. LTD. Wednesday afternoons, le a serionsyon wish.NEWCASTLE, NL 5L
Jana, R. R- No-L Chee- huslnssa mistake And

merchants,
possible that there is who were the first to propose the 
j’Jf'J™0 w®.eo5' idea of closing the stores, are at 
Kcompomtaatriai >ut beginning to realise their mis
ses » .take. ,We should all endeavor to
roving beyond contra- make Newcastle, one of the busiest 
rsnd old msdidns has most prosperous towns in New 
EüSuiîff-^S*11 Brunswick, and by keeping the 
■miamssM. |wheels of business continually In 
^aumim motion, we will be helping, along 

... business principles, to make it such, 
nswick. Prom statements recently heard from
ighly aware of the manÿ- merchants we are rather in- 
lag, as the Govern- dlned to thtnk that this year will 
eaten the opposition j^ah the Wednesday afternoon 
aecare. n snap ver- holhu_
k.. ..... 11... ka. - 1

Î18TTUESDAY, SEPT.

than any

;snfl ere

Too canthis particular
be Im

mediately those ta authority
to see that a recurseaoe of this state

followsof aSalrs
permitted. It is much better to, urn
an ounce of prevqnllao than n pound
at cure, pertleulnrly in the ease of

LABOR TICKET

It 1» expected tint the Laborers of
iwwAlriaiamylaeel 
Mingfd's LiaiawM, < Mlrsmlchl District will

4 Labor Ticket hi opposition
■ass-tis

iberland County to the election to
held Saturday. OeL (th.

Kill them all, —»H the 
germs too. 10c amckef

painted »• attend the
Stores. be called 1er thewhibh
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SHARP PRACTICE 
The Provincial Legislature has 

been dissolved and the writs*-*» 
Issued for the elections to take 
place on Saturday, October (th. Nom
inations to close on October ’ (ng. 
Only fourteen days before nomina
tions and twenty one days befO.-u 
polling, hate been allowed, which 
is the shortest possible legal notice. 
The decision ot the Government to 
bring on the election was arrived 
at on Monday evening, Sept. 13th, 
but the public were not acquainted 
of the fact before Thursday, Sept 
16th. For some time past, members 
of the Government have been making 
statements, lead tag the publie to 
believe that an election at such an 
early date was not anticipated. How
ever they have sprung one on at 
the shortest possible notice and hope 
thereby to secure a majority ot seats 
The least that can be sail about 
actions of this kind on the part of 
the Government la that It Is the 
rharpest practice ever resorted to by 
any Government la the political his

tory of New Brunswick.
,We are thoroughly aware of the 

reason for so doing, as the Govern
ment expects to eaten the opposition 
unprepared and secnre.Ti snap ver
dict. However, they may realise be
fore the contest la over, that they 
have made a serious mistake, be
cause the people generally wfd 
donbt resent such tactics on 

rt of any Government, that 
tempts to put anything over them, 
which Is so obvious as this sharp 
practice. Indulged ta by the present 
government. It Is the duty of the 
opposition, now to get busy and effect 

Immediate organisation and 
o for the purpose of getting the 

facte regarding the present adminis
tration of

QUARANTINE?
__Our attention has been drawn to
the ' the manner In which the laws gov- 
at- erotng quarantined houses tor Infec

tious diseases, are adhered to by the 
Inmates ot the houses, and the en
forcement of such laws by those In 
charge.

Certain rules or laws are laid 
down by our Board of Health officers 
and penalties for the non-compliance 

urns ,uo pmuii .of such are established, but apparent-
effatae before the people.'«r the laws are not enforced, nor are 

the penalties exacted. There is not 
the least particle of use in enacting 
these laws and penalties if they are 
not enforced and exacted. It la 

that Imsaatee of booties , 
Scarlet Fever have recently 

on

THE WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY 
Daring t^e months of July, August 

, tad September, a majority of the 
, business places have been closed

during Wednesday afternoons. The been ,
-, result of these holidays has been tther dtlxeUi whits the quaraWhfi» 

moat detrimental to our town In more U,, DoUce wal (tu| y,, myum, - 
way. than one. Many of our countryy,. qnsrlntlBe nni,fud. A- eon* 
d 1st riot people ore prone to forget ,Mirable ^ ot critkfam agata.t 
about the stores being rioted on ^ Bon4 u enth-

- When a gfrl In her teens becomes 
peevtih, listless and doll, when noth
ing seems to Interest her and datnt- 
ta» do not tempt her appetite yon 
Wpy he eaktaln that she needs more

.Wednesday afternoon, and they come 
to town, only to find that ft la Im
possible for them to do bustaeaa, and 
are obliged to return home without 
transacting the business which they 
Intended. In consequence th# day la 

they are obliged to come 
into town on another day, but if they 

1 been able to do their business 
the first day, then they could de

vote their time to so math tag more 
profitable. The local customers are

__ ___  occasions, put to In-
eeâveetence by the stores being 

led In the afternoon Many go 
to Chatham and elsewhere to do 
their shopping on Wednesday after
noons and In this way our merchants 
are losing busUteea. which ckherwtse 
they would receive. The Commercial 
Travellers are pise tneonventerjeed 
to a large degree, when they arrive ta

OIE

Stiffness
It I* KMWd fcf*»

<tukkty Mtaard'e Liai-

Gives Great
Relief toe-* Ontorlttes, by the general

MINARDI
LINIMENT

.V WIXJ

5 Tables of Etinbing BargainsItitoeq <-
AtLm Boys and Girl’s Ribbed Home plain cashmerettes, Womeji’s heavyJ 

at cotton and Men’s CasSSttfettea. ,B»$. priÿjr|)|c ^||i|tierjptir.

at 69ç 
at 98c 
It 1.25

. i qq All colors in all silk hose in the best makes, also fancy LovCtte shades 
ai 1 .a70 in fine cashmeres, these a& tegular $2.50 values.

Heavy Rock Ribbed—Women’s Cashmeres, Womens’ Lisles, and 
Girls’ fine ribbed, assorted colors, all sixes. Reg. 85g^glues.

All wool Cashmeres, Silk end Lisle in all colors. Heavy wool ribbed 
for Boys’. Reg. price on these lines are $1.25 pr._ ssçjT

wool CaahnMBSSilkti in all colors, 
big boys. Reg 8.50 to 1.75 values

Fancy Heather Mixteree in 
Heavy all wool ribbed hose for bi

•”iovr
It a*

Pallid Cheeks
Mean Anaemia

New Health Can be Obtained 
by Enriching the Blood

Supply

t .....................
good blood than her system is pro
vided with. Before long her pallid 
cheeks, frequent headaches and 
breathlessness and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she Is anaemic. 
Many mothers as the result of the* 
own girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early eigne ■ < anaemia, 
and the wise mother doe» not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives bar daughter a 
course with Dr. ,Williams- Pink Fills 
which renew the blood supply and’ 
banish anaemia before it ha# obtain
ed a bold on the system.

Out ef théiir experience thousands 
of mothers know, tbit sus sen h 1« too I 
euro road tovworse Ills. They know 
the different* that good red blood 
makes In the^development ct 
ly health ^ery 

brsaih

the anaemic 
ta her 

If yon: 
steps to give.

the
Is through 
Pink Pills, 

la infused Into 
dose of these 

rich blood 
-taereeeed ap- 

eplrlts end 
elopmeet Give 

Pink
them yourself end 

iptly their Influence Is

get these pills through 
Id medicine or by mail 
M cants ■ heir or six box

es tar 11.50 from The Dr. Williams'

Millinery Opening
Friday September 24Or*

and tiki following days, we erill eshihiMer the benefit of 
our patrons, the most exclusive selection of newly arrived 

American modela, as well as a variety of
.trimme* SÜtifrl, ITrimmed and Unt---------- --

Silks and Noveltfas

_JM1SS ALICE A

Ribbons,

==n3F=
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Mrs. Bontoher or Montreal* Is Tialt-
In* Mrs. WflReto Altken. -h s,..<

Mr. John ruilstoa is Tlsltln* hla reside.P. WUIUton. Iarray of aitiktMr. Ed'

•i sfc‘4a wcWgr18113 •*''
f : » gnlvsâ * Ine

before the war
BmBglirf

a package

during the war

«8BCOUGHS

HAPPY HOUR THOMAS CHI
Chrtobs

Miner ooeurred
m oralh*. SeptDerby early

SWty -two11th. after an
it Pictoe.

Thomas to MlUertonOnt, In 1*8*.
with hla parents, the late Sr.

Par seraral year* he

“OdY*itr Tannins

A picture (fast will more erton. Ja 1881 ik*
than merely pleshe or the Uta

who. wmireeof Daiby. wh
thU-Mhack! fepl Power! Hu! by the
George. Newton and Harold, of Col-Olive Thomas

Mrs. a a Hosier, of Colorado, andhearts, an abeortiag love of New York; two slatersdrama meet with the
of the open Seat.

Satisfaction

A. B. WILLISTONJust arrived a full end
Optoiaetriat. with H. Wilüatoo t Co., Newcastle. K. B.

mu saute

PrMny
Over 100 te choose from, no two alike

Overseas doling VULCAN
M made east of IS Ecothe tnqejoin the

No two ways about it-
aave a lot of axtoey

to the tires If yoa let ea vulcanise
thoee shoes and tabes yod

peril ealar medal
tor the leak
1 r'aed at

for you.
riel P*

iZ&àirà
'sëësbà

t4tosa.Vf:î:7ïXT*(f /I 
S2tidaB6sa8^;r2r:rxc^59i

»
SszaesutsÆ

aear.-r
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SSE
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. DOUBLEMINT
fchXriIhOLTüL'1'ill^

mmm*4 ■ 1

<•*61» vv

c.'.i sfrem
2.A'‘J -aS>.W

. Yvcoi ^

a package
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The Flavour Casts 
So Does the Rricel

w*ae

r nor newer*. new Jersey.
Mss' ‘Mortal* • Price scent 
r racalion1 with liiaods In Camp

bell ton.
Mrs. Arthur B. Mattatol of Tatame- 

gouche, N. 8, to Halting her lister, 
Mbs Bale, 
i Mr, Charlif Morris left yesterday 

toi* JLntlgonbh to resume his studies 
at 8L F. X. ,

J Allas Marion. Randle, has Jotaed 
'the teaching Était, of 8t Margarita 
College. Toronto. ,

Mr. p. T. D. Altken of Montreal 
< spent - the- week-end with hi» mother 

Mrs. WUltonr Altked. .s
Mr. D. King Ha sen has returned 

to 8t John niter spending n few 
days with relatives' In town.

Mrs J. D. Creaghan and family 
returned from their summer cottage 
at Burnt Church last Friday.

Mtos Bdna Vye Of Blackvllle has 
returned home from a very pleasant 
visit With friends In New Glasgow, 
N. 8. . ' ; ' ;

Mr. Samuel Russell, of Bellleville, 
Ontario, is visiting hla sister. Mias 
Agnes RusseU and Mrs. Robt Arm
strong.

iMr. Dongles Thompson, of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia staff, 8t An
drews’ la spending hie vacation at 
his home In Nelson.

Mr. Roy Sumner of Moncton 
Mr. A. J. Ferguson, left yesterday 
by autopmbUe on a business trip 
around the Carequet Coast.

Mrs. L. Vye, who spent the sum-' 
mer with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Price returned to her home 
in Tacoma, Wash, last week.

Mrs. George ^Walker, and son John, 
of Chatham, spent the poet week In 
town the guests of Mrs. Walker’s 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. RobL Fogan.

Mr. C. C. Hayward was a passenger 
on the express train which WAS 
wrecked last Friday near Jone’e 
Siding, but fortunately was pnlnjur-

CHARLE8.
:«fMm-._,
her hotee to 

pa Monday Rapt 
: was formerly

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
late Mrs,- Denovan was In 

good health up to a tew 
and her death yaw quite en- 
;- Deceased was W years of 
besides 1er has band leaves 
a family of eight children.

will be held from her 
ante on Wednesday after

noon at S o’clock. Utenndnt In 8t. 
Mary's Cemetery.

Henry reeves
The dqath of Henry Reeves a for

mer resident of this town took plaça 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
jWm. Mnnroe. Taymonth, York Co. 
N. B. Thursday evening last Aged 
88 yeafii and 8 months.

Deceased wee born in London Eng- 
came to Chatham la 1854. 

After he removed to Camp
bell ton where he-resided tor a year or 
two then removed to Newcastle 
where he resided until twenty-three 
years ago when he went to live with 
hi* daughter. Mrs. Reeves died twen
ty-one years ago. Two son» William 

and in Ban Francisco and Charlie in Jeff
erson, Maes, end two daughters, Mrs. 
Wm. Mdnroa and Mis* Carrie of Tay- 
ffiouth survive. The- fanerai wai 
held Saturday. Interment being made 
at Taymonth, ' ,

Ladies Neijfe,Colored
T IfTO'i. ÎJ > • >

GAITERS
;

MacM ilian’s Cash Shoe Store.
1
k>

Tan Rubbers
In Low and High Heel

Infants’ Wliite Rubbers
Our lines of Fall i 

meet all i
i are in stock. We have al- 

bt need.

MacMillan's Shoe Store.

*• i(Mrs. Robert Armstrong and Mise 
Helen Armstrong, who have 
spending the summer months at 
Youghall returned to their home on 
Thursday.

MISA iSAdti 
The death of MMs Isabel Fhlconer. 

occurred at her home oil King a High 
way. Monday morjfcisJlqpt,, ytb, Si- 

short limes*. The sate suss 
Falconer took 111 Satofdiy wormdg 
and her sudden death earns as .a 
•hock to the community.

Deceased was e devout and faith
ful member of 8L Jamas’ Preeb, tar
tan Church, and tor n great numovr 
of gears Was a teacher In St James’ 
Sunday Sc-oci. SL* tin» t la the 
Public BhhosU some yuan agi and 
wee-oow4«r«d « most effteler.i t«a 
cher,,. HjTi the past lew years she 
tagght a, gbndei garten, which «do h« 
established In her owe residence. De- 
«seed was M years of eg*, and leaves 
to mourn one Meter Agnes, at home, 
and. two. brothers. Mward At New
castle. and John of Vancouver, B. C. 
The funeral will be held On .Wednes
day afternoon at MO o’clock. Inter- 

it to the Mlramtchl Cemetery.

Always First
FitsReform was the original maker of 
hand tailored garments in quantities 
Canada.

m

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats are still 
the leaders in the perfection of every 
detail of fine tailoring, as well as ia jhe 
quality of the cloth and the 
the finished garment.

rgs--

>. >* > Russell & Morrison
Newcastle.

«P

GEP AN EYE ON YOUR EYES
In other words, do not 
ruin your eyesight when, 
a pair of Glass!» will
•’revenli‘- wn,.

Have DS Examine '
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tÆS "DIAMOND DYES'* (àrods’.Wtot ■

Seek Pledge In 
AM N.B. Contesbi IncreasedUBitg ggg

Fredericton. N. B.. Sept. M-jWhllelie, Sept. IB—That the Caae.
the Provleclal Governmentw.H bedlu wheat crop this SeBeeed TWee meeting at St. Johnbushel» as
executive of the New►.TOO last year, is the latent oat
peruse I Ills nee were meeting here
with President Donald Fraser in theother Had—then portent re- snd Statistics.

The oat crop placed at U6A00,- 
000 bushels, compared with 184,000,- 
000 while barley wUI be 44,000.000 
compared with <6,000,000 last year, 
sad flax, Tl.0M.06u.

In the prairie provinces alone the 
wheat estimate Is M0.0M.0M oats 
160,000,000; barley 41,761,000, and 
flax 10,817,000.

have never dyed before. part they to play In the eon-has “DUmond Dye. tog general provincial election.CardV-lfl rich The Allienoe executive decided to
the Government to con- OcLIflO.

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

poeelMe date and •pass the resolu
tion prohibiting the importation
liquor Into the province tor personal
use at once the flrst Item of leg,»-

iXtHTgM
(MM«mapLarge and Small Hires Another resolution set forth that 

“to ytew of an election an effort be 
made to secure pledgee from every 
candidate nominated.* the executive 
havtog approved of "the recommen
ds thms of the committee In having 
candidates of tried and true temper
ance principles nominated tor the 
leglelatare at the next provincial el
ection, and that we take such steps 
as are required to brtog about this 
result." The Alliance also wants to 
nominate the commission to adminis
ter the prohibition set after October 
list next when all present licensee 
expire.

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross'
are Aspirin—No Others I to contain thi combs to bee-hives,

the Leagstroth frame measuring 
S' W \ 17% Inches wide by »% inches deep
/ A X has for many years been the sise-
IffiAXf E|® j employed by most beekeepers. Some
V Fg i year* ago It was the fashion to use
\X n yj a small hive holding only eight of

.these frames. The 8 frame hive, 
^ I however dose ' not provide room

If you don’t see the “Bayer Cross" enough for the eggs that eu be 
on the tablet*, refuse them—they are laid by g prolific queen, and the 
nut Aspirin at slL 110-frame hive has been found more
» Ta*ts efiouriaetory, especially where Italianl&STjSZgg t£Shti ««teU of black are kept, ud
physicians for sinstHi yarn aadmnM extracted honey toatead of comb 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth- honey la produced. A movement to

EMULSION k man 
to pave the way for eSt. Plena, P.rotate

cofda and"I think it my doty to teU you how
to theHMWlici M hit ifftfflft for OMi

/ mfatdfor Ant yean stfi Snitli
I consulted several doctors

ud they did not do me uy good.
Then, I used one box of hearts

Sties’ end two boxes of ’Fruit m timmt
*Qk

pain is gone and there has been no
return. I think It le a marvellous

uy good dad I triad aD the
remedies I ever heard of, without

The Vaine of the 
Small Town Newspaper

benefit until I used tSsstia Sabe*
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain 

Handy tin boxes of It ti 
larger “Bayer” packages.

, Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 
to Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetleaeideeter of Salleyllcacld.

While it is well kaown that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd, will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the

‘Fruit*-tivra* cooled the bloodits—else
and removed the cause of the disease,
ud •Sootha-Salva* completed the The value of a live newspaper to 

a town cannot be overestimated, says 
a small town editor.

It is the ambassador of the town 
and whereever It circulates the town 
and tie people are judged’ by IL 

If A covers Its field in a credita
ble manner it- also reflects credit on 
the town wherein It is published. If 
it is e weak-kneed sheet, lacking to 
character, the town where it came 
from is very liable to be marked 
down ae a back number. „

Advertising is the cheapest sale* 
mu one can employ. With the in
crease of advertising has come a 
change for the better to country 
papers. It costs money—reel money 
and lots of It to ran even a small 
country newspaper.

Dome PETER LAMARRE (fils)
60s. a box, 8 for glAO, trial sise 25o.

At all dealers or. sut postpaid by
Frult-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, Out

“Bayer Cross? atony people care to lift Combs 
avaper than the Langs troth frequent
ly gire better résulta to wintering.

Toe question et large hives, is 
however, chiefly one tor the begin
ner and those who intend to enlarge 
their apiaries. Itipae who already 
have S-erame hives can make them 
satisfactory by using two chambers 
Instead of one, that is to say. a ae-

OVER-ACIDITY
THE BIO VALUE BOX
Pastas (or BUrfc Ten. OxUood eaJ Brown Same 

White Cake and Liquid tor White SimasKroomS >astee for BU4, Tu. OxU Whits Cake aad liquidover the regular brood chamber, for
brood rearing and even for wtoter-

Those who have the regular 10
frame else and consider It not large
enough can use a shallow saper 1%or SCOTT» tabling twelve Lugetroth inches deep, over it There,qre, In

when fell of honey Is heavier Important advantages la

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for tale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A ira of the brands in stock

Five Roms Parity
Beaver Snow Drift
C of the West Star

having two shallow
brood rearing and wintering.
can nasally tall when g colony is
preparing to swarm by simply pry

ing for

qnkklrwill probably swatm within a weak,
DOUGLAS'

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT

ud it will be advisable to treat It
without delay.

A Fad Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and
I», „i,.r,rovutry.

Molasses in Ptffidheons and Barrels

TKffVB^SIBSmmFORGREMIFIMai
having the top here of the* Price We.

A CO. MAP!hives will Be continued, ud we are
with the tofavourably |Sold Who) male and Retail at bottom prices

ARRIVALS have not yet ssBohat

Just favj P. HENNESSYtea of Crockorjrwarw, Chinaware to adept the 10-
frameand Glaaaware including i

96-piece Dinner Sets, 44
f>ipe god Saucers, assorted

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON EARTH

in Ruby and Ae » tele, baas lay tw». as threeitter Seta, throe are a nice arocetment Birth- sla a day.Presents. wu layitchere (i take a dayBean Pot» and Vt tadlvMaal to lay trs abd stg
6 piece Toilet Sets

Potato Pots, Stew PotsEnamelled Tea
A large assortment has, as far as

QUEBEC HEATERSknow, hasp estât 
Dei Intentai Farm, Uriah» atIn Tinware we have; Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

Oral Boilers,
u and 20 quart

poEsnuiNe. 1» ti.1. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6 mm: mew STOVES
Coal Stove far Roans

sorted) A

ÏE3È

PÏÏ'T.’Tn-

CREÂMOLINL
WEacr

CMsawtoim

-'z
3GB

M
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mum» B «i •iweep in ine Hat the
Stele of Maine

'Tt « ,-f fc'f £Ët2Hf4 ’V- "CLfTâ $
**■»* Maine. 8e*U it-iti**

i» “AH Kght"Never Thought tfa
gain hln
puthim in# ai overwhelming plurality to |

the Republican ticket in state 
deetion yeeterday.Wlth a toUl tote , 
tow by 66,000 than tie Mgh#*t -•:> 
•ter previbnily In Hie state.
v< 'ÜNÉkîùhLk^i» t■ •; 1£PW^|^0K a frar*n®*®W t ï Mm, «•«•mi
wee elected r«tn«r by e majority 
at *6,006 oter Me Democratic oppon
ent Bertrand O. McIntyre, of Nor
way. The plurality wee 1T,606 more

rsiraisarts:
W-IOT. 0,1,. r

Fo«r Republican ' , conzreasmenweae u«|>ua»iv«u wu^a dbhiuvu

were elected At inner 
■tefy member ot the State Senate

as-'wss.’a.’tœ:
Representatives, the Democrats suc-

A quantity of Household For-
ealeat once. * knows Evariste J. D. LeBtanc, ot

la bookDaniel *7 Robtoaon St,.TO LOAN ISEIjigElP er at hi* brother s
tablikhment on Kata street. He te' Newcaetle. the oldest and=*=^=

For Sal# ^
, ,'»■» :3s»-.:. &V;

“l. wag 111 tor about two year*, eo
or Mixedthat I had to Seeled Air-tightrw, and

I ahonld erer atari agate," eaü Mr.
StoreOter H. ifjf sell at once for « reaeonable 

price.
Mrs. Maggie Mutch 

38-2pd Sillikera, N.B.

tire who had heard of

PR. J. E. PARK at fcto plspe -el business. -I uuRered
from shocking
can never tell you all that

Physician and Surgeon 
Office-Over—H. S. Miller’s 

Store
Office Phone 188

through and angered. H ever I ate

Notice earthing Uke a decant meal. I was . Compered with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so Stile,

seised with pains In the abdomen.
to electing oily u. I* theFor hours afterwards I Would

leglslutura there were 1 Demo-greatly distressed, and also have pe-All persons are hereby notified 
that I will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted in my name 
by my wife Mrs. AJ. Maloney, or 
any other person. Signed

AJ. MALONEY

senators and 41 Democratic recollar dlsty reel ins*. I had but
praeentatlsee. Hard we 1, ofvery feeble appetite and

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been

Augusta, Republican, was easily, retest to hate the sight or smell of
I get very weak and thin, and

county sheriffs are Republicans. Themeat have lost a gnat deal in wafefat
vote ot the state for governor, withI also angered a lot bom. rheumatic

BREAD BAKED FROMplantations in remote dtoticts mtoa-It book- nil my friands know 1 was m a de-the prospect for pro!---------- -
keepers and stenographers has 
never been more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

condition, and really dee-Notice IParkhUMt. Republican. 133,817.
, Mclnyre, Democratic, IM4».
The increase in the total vote was 

very largely accounted for by the 
presence of women at the polls for 
the first time . All over the state wo
men showed themselves eager to 
grasp the opportunity of exercising 
their franchise, end they were un
daunted by a heavy downpour at late 
to the afternoon. The result showed 
that moat of them voted the RepuhU-

ot ever getting

“I hud read fa the papers ot sc 
many people who had gotten relief 
from stomach trouble similar to my 
own case by taking Tantoc, that I 
went along to my friend end bought 
a bottle. It certainly did wonders 
for me. My rheumatism disappear
ed entirely and I Invent bad pains 
in my lags or knee jointe since. Bar 
what surprised me even more was

I have a mixed car of Oats, 
Flour, Bran, Middlings and Ffced 
Flour for quick delivery.
E. E. BENSON Phone 1618. KERR

Principal
Teacher Wanted Use It for *11 your bolting

FallJ'erm
FREDERICTON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept 1st
Write for full particulars at once, 

and ask to have a place reserved tor

A First or Second dam Teacher 
for School District No. 12 Parish 
of North Esk. Strathad; m, N. B.. 
6 miles foam Newcastle. Apply 
stating salary to

Aa the returns came In showingproperly, and could awl Better Pastryhearty meal without any distressing dona Republican sweep.Utter effects My appetite rapidly
increased and I Qsickly got stronger possible afanifiiuntil new I have actually gained If-

MAJOR McTAVISH, 
Strathadam, N. B.

relations to the presidential electionteea pounds In weight and Coll Parkhunt, afteragain. My friends aU being assured of hit election, gave
the viewpoint of the Republicans to
a statement in which he pointed outVARIED that the cam paisa had be* -vigor-tar today than I have tor years past ously contested by the Democrats ohTantoc hue been a real boon to

W. J. OSBORN a. Principal outcome gave -moat conclusive evid-La borers, Quarrymen, DerrickFREOBRIOTON, N. B,
hoist runners. Locomotive crane

Morris. In Rs*lrunner, F.nginswr for stationaryW- J. DUNN ministration that the Democrats haveM. Sullivan and la Dcaktown Ip. O.steam plant. Millwright, Machin
ist, Blacksmith, Carpenters, Chore 
Bey, Man end wife as farm hand 
and housekeeper.
The Mlramkhi Quarry Co. Ltd. 
37-3 QuarryrilU

He declared that It was

THE ROYAL RANK OF CANADAendorsement of HardingHACKMAN and Oooddge.* 
Huilera of merely

town. Orders left

whv von dwiti ftenv voursdfwuy jvh WMNimj | uhim|NEWCASTLE. N. B. both Parties striving to etlect a good
showing to -thegg-lyr
the oMy state In the Unfira to bold Hu motel at mederate prt

to advance ad the eto-

Far better-then alcoholic
After Sept. 9th, Str. Alexandra 

will not return to Newcastle on 
Thursday evenings. Commencing 
Oct. let Alexandre will call at 
Hardwick on Wednesdays and 
Fridays and one call a day at 
Bay-du-Vin on Tuesdays, Thurs
day* and Saturdays v -- 
Mlramichl River Sorvioe Ltd. 
37-2 -

wee defeated. Mu*. Msswsret Dyre, OÎ
Bur Harbor, whojraammtwmmt......rçj
candidate for registrar of probate inChat. Sargeant She received only PROTECT YOUR VICTORY 80*06

Hon. Dr. Smitk'sFirst CUsa Lhrary
for Sale at all majority.

Resignation.Is
Public Wharf Accented

NURSING 14-VThe

Private Nurse» earn >15
Governmentwithout• nieefc

booklet
iwlilir m'A

BOYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE

TORONTO, »V® eoV*of • tow

was net theP»bBtWfcgrf
■tetwr
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Automobile Accessories z
- ■■III I I ~ 11 Will IL lui
!” n, -l’i z •■ . >'V'.U|T*'

We carry a good line of Automobile Accàâorieeâecluding:

(Goodyear tires and Tube», Patch**, Cement, Repair Outfit*, The 
Puttjr, TirwPk eters, Spark Rugs. Tire.^eeiure Gauges, Tife 
Pumps, . Hood Clips, Spo^e Brushes, Chains,

V Engine Otti Cap OMai1/ ^Transmission Grease, Grease Pumps, etc.
41- CWMauh. , •
v" "...... — / > JAW* M?UG 8. - : - .

Wtiar .: THANKSOIBINO DAY* 
Thenksslytiis sçBl thto » 

ilebraled ou Moud»/. Pet 1 
- *"* ■■■■

CHATAUOUA COMING 
The Chatuqn* FÜ11» fci

eaetie on Oct Uth, lUh end 16th.at mehrepalrias the
te» St at it# was»* v. . DANCE TONIGHT 

4» «ewer on Plwwtt Street a Basket Social and Danqe Js be-uWi&to™
TNMrir7, (fis town erho c 
time hA béefa en Inmate ‘ HOSWjTAt—AID MEETING

K
 lnetithte Home, St Mil The HùniÛehi «oapltal AM Meet- 
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